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Reagan Atkins
looks to inspire
girls in STEM
By Audrey Johnson
Staff Writer

AnAustinHigh seniorwith
dyslexia will graduate fourth
in her class of 317 students
Tuesday after years of turn-
ingher learning challenge into
motivation.
Reagan Atkins—winner of

various science, technology,
engineering andmath (STEM)
awards, trombone section
leader in the symphonic,
marching and concert bands
and earner of a dual enroll-
ment short-term certificate
from Calhoun Community
College—will attendAuburn
University in the fall to study
industrial engineering.

“I am extremely proud,”
said Brenda Martinez Rich-
ardsonwhoteachesAdvanced
Placement computer sci-
ence at Austin High School.
“Reaganhasbeena joytohave
in the classroom, and seeing
her blossom and do sowell in
competitions, shareher expe-
riencewithothers,helprecruit
othersandleavethat legacyhas
just beenamazing.”
Theachievementcameafter

Atkins was diagnosed with
dyslexiaasanelementarystu-
dent at Chestnut Grove. At
first, she struggled and was
frustrated. Then, with some
practice, she said she usedher
dyslexia to her advantage and
turned it into a strength that
fueled her to push toward her
passions.
“I really just want to help

youngerkids and inspire them
to stay inSTEM,”Atkins said.
“Especially younger girls or

peoplewithdisabilities.”
Atkins discovered her pas-

sion for STEM at an early age
after her cousin helped her
brother, Jacob, build a com-
puter from scratch. As an
elementary school student,
Atkinswas theonlygirl to join
Chestnut Grove’s robotics
team.
“My teacher was like ‘Are

yousureyouwanttodothis?’”
Atkins said. “After I started
going, more girls started
participating.”
As a mechanical engineer

herself, Atkins’mother, Leigh
Ellen,encouragedherdaughter
topursueher loveof science.
“Elementary school was

frustrating,”LeighEllenAtkins
said. “Now they identify kids
withdyslexia earlier.”
TheAssociatedPressreports
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Ex-mayor pushed development
By Bayne Hughes
Staff Writer

Former Decatur Mayor Lynn
Curry Fowler, who was known
for his commitment to the com-
munity, extensivepolitical career
and support of industrial devel-
opment, diedWednesday night
at the age of 90.
The FortWorth, Texas, native

died with his wife of 64 years,
Anne, and family by his side at
theirPennylaneSoutheasthome.
Lynn E. Fowler said his father

wasactiveuntil about twoweeks
ago when his health worsened
andhewent into thehospital.He
was released intocarebyHospice

of the Valley at home for about a
week before his death from con-
gestive heart failure.
“He lived his life at 100 mph

and then he couldn’t live at 100
mph, so then it was time to go,”
LynnE. Fowler said.
Southern Bell, which later

became BellSouth and is now
AT&T, transferred Lynn C.
Fowler to Decatur in 1965. Lynn
E. Fowler said thiswaswhere his
parents felt they had found their
home to raise three sons and a
daughter.
Fowler spent his life in ser-

vice to the community, whether
it was serving on the Morgan
County Economic Development

Association board, volunteering
with his belovedKiwanisClub of
Decatur or serving as a Decatur
school board member and then
mayor.
Those who knew him said

Thursday thatFowlerwasalways
pushing, encouraging and seek-
ing ways to help people and the
community.
“There’s no question he was

a titan in this city,” said friend
Tommy Daniels, a retired bank
executive. “Hewas tirelesswhen
it came to community service.”
MayorTabBowling saidFowl-

er’s death is a “significant loss

SUPREME COURT

Ruling favors
social media
companies
By Mark Sherman
The Associated Press

WASHINGTON — The
SupremeCourtonThursdaysided
with Google, Twitter and Face-
book in lawsuits seeking to hold
them liable for terrorist attacks.
But the justices sidestepped the
big issue hovering over the cases,
the federal law that shields social
mediacompanies frombeingsued
over content posted by others.
The justices unanimously

rejected a lawsuit alleging that
thecompaniesallowedtheirplat-
formstobeusedtoaidandabetan
attack at aTurkishnightclub that
killed 39 people in 2017.
In the case of anAmerican col-

lege studentwhowas killed in an
Islamic State terrorist attack in
Paris in 2015, a unanimous court
returnedthecase toa lowercourt,
butsaid thereappearedtobe little,
if anything, left of it.
The high court initially took up

theGooglecase todecidewhether
the companies’ legal shield for
the social media posts of others,
contained ina 1996 lawknownas
Section 230, is too broad.
Instead, though, the court said

itwasnot necessary to reach that
issue because there is little tying
Google to responsibility for the
Paris attack.
“We therefore decline to

address theapplicationofSection
230toacomplaint thatappears to
state little, if any, plausible claim
for relief,” the court wrote in an
unsigned opinion.
The outcome is, at least for

now,avictory for the tech indus-
try,whichpredictedhavocon the
internet if Google lost. But the
high court remains free to take
up the issue in a later case.
“TheCourtwill eventuallyhave

to answer some important ques-
tions that it avoided in today’s
opinions. Questions about the
scope of platforms’ immunity
under Section 230 are conse-
quential and will certainly come
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SPORTS

State champs! Hatton
wins 2A softball crown

Hatton senior Bradyn Mitchell
said it’s been a long time coming.
Her team defeated Wicksburg by a
score of 12-10 in Game 2 Wednes-
day night to win the 2A state
championship. C1

RIVERFRONT

4 high school students
graduate from Calhoun

Before they will receive their
high school diplomas, four local
high school students gradu-
ated last week with associate
degrees from Calhoun Community
College. B1

RELIGION

200-year-old offering
plates found in church

While searching through a closet
at Belle Mina Methodist Church,
the shimmer of two silver offering
plates caught the Rev. Cody Gil-
liam’s eye. The backstamp dated the
plates to the early to middle 1800s,
making them nearly 200 years
old. D1

BUSINESS

Walmart shines in
rough retail market

Walmart reported strong first-
quarter sales results as the nation’s
largest retailer’s low prices continue
to draw budget conscious consum-
ers in a challenging economic
environment of high inflation,
particularly in groceries. D4

AREA DEATHS
Lynn Fowler, Decatur
Steven Hall, Decatur
Lennie Moore, Trinity
Death notices, obits, A3
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2011 NISSAN: MAXIMA S
Model, $9,950. Only 96k
miles, white, tan interior,
sunroof, alloy wheels with

NEW TIRES!
Super Condition!
256-527-2125

AKC
German Shepherd Pups
Parents have American
Champion Show ancestry

$600
256-286-4908
Leave message

ESTATE SALE!!!!
►Hartselle◄

307 Linden Street
Sat. 9AM-2PM

Sun.1:30 PM - 4:30PM
estatesales.net

NEEDING A
CAREGIVER?

Specializing in Dementia,
Parkinson and Hospice!
Excellent References

~Call Susan for an interview~
256-303-7695

SPRING
GARAGE SALES
$$$$$$$$$
ADVERTISE
256-353-6000
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We recently launched our new app.
Download it today to read The Decatur Daily
on your phone or tablet.

DOWNLOAD THE NEW APP

Just scan with your camera on your phone

Former Decatur Mayor Lynn Fowler
was remembered Thursday for the
way he pushed people to undertake
projects benefiting the community and
to act on them without procrastinat-
ing. Fowler died Wednesday at age 90.
[JOHN GODBEY/DECATUR DAILY FILE]

Austin High senior Reagan Atkins used the challenge of dyslexia as motivation to earn STEM awards and
become a leader in the school band. She’ll graduate fourth in her class from Austin on Tuesday. [JERONIMO NISA/

DECATUR DAILY]
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